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Tommy Taurima bY
Nicholas Volpe

Ntcholas volpe's Dame has long been associated with
prcsidents, prime ministers, showbiz peBonalities of Holly_
wood anda hostof celebritiesImmall overtheworld. Ntcholas
Volpe is an artist, a relowned and accomplished a ist, best
known for his portralts. Personalities like Fmnk SinatB, lohn
F. Kennedy and Ronald ReaSan have all sat for him. His
potrait s€lies of the'Oscat' award winrcIs oI the Academy oI
MotioE Pictures Arts and Scienc€s is world famoE.

Nicholas Volpe passed thmugh the Center itr 1980 and
sketched Tommy Taurima of the Maori villase among
various othel sublects. From these sk€tches he painted a

porhait oI Uncle Tommy. Durina a dinner Siv€n by Brother
Thomas Edmonds family, Nicholas Volpe surpdsed Uncle
Tommy by presenting hlm with the porEait. It was a great

8esturc by the man who called Brother Taurima 'The Charles
Laushton of New Zealand after the famed Brilish actor.

Since Tommy has beer painted by t}le same arttut who once
was conhacted to paint Winston Churchil of Great Bdtain,
lose LopezPortillo ofMexico andBette Davis, doesthat put our
Uncle Tornmy on par? You betll
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ACTIVITY
CALENDAR

3/5 SAT
Rugby 4:00pm

BYU vs UH (Krpiolani)
Movie "winrer Hawk'

3/6 SUN
W.rd I Conferenca

3/7 MON

Primary Elecl on Week
LT. 4:O0pm

Faculry Meeling
3/9 WED

Aud. 10:30 Eleclion Assembly
actv. cnh T:3opm
MVBall- Outrisse.

3/10 THURS
Aud. a:Oopm Lyceum

Michaer Newman & laUG Ohman

The villase operatiq
February iswintonRiao{
Gisborne. New Zealand ai
about four vears as a perllSay somethlnS ni.e today, hoost

someone's morale, feel eood inside, meet
new ftiends, simerely express yourappB
ciation of somebody in your delartment or
oI a suesl at tho CEDter, Complement lhe
spiit of the Go8pel and the spi.it of Polyn*
sia ti.oush wods frcm your hearl,"SAY
SOMETHING NICB" is the theme fo!
'ComeAlive', Division & Depadment Man-
aserc are looking fo! winners, llo6e who
show Eppre.ldtioD fo! olhels ty whal lhey
say, Sayins somethiq nice ts jusl anothe!
fotu of SrDtle", 'Come Alive'6' pEviou!
Iheme, but tt lakes folethouSht and a litlle
moE efforl. Be the one in your depaflment

attendinS his final
major. winton and his
child soon.

On anv nolmal day,

How has working at the Center
affected your outlook about
your own cultule?

3/I FRt

Consratulations
continue to be shocking.

to4ue and throwing b
village guests. "I enjoy

ofall our expqienes on

h ig h I i.g h I We ae E er th ru ll.d
the Sauth S.d klaads. It isa
fien legacis uhile pnpdnng
e ta i U d n ins pidd philoso ph!,
iL ?he peopk sn the hedd of
nueu safjla$achu*tk
the sane b|2l as Stufindse

RUGBY
al

i(
THOMAS APO

WI]-LIAM
ERNESTBUBC

Duflng lasr week's game, we mn the other feam off the
leld with a 10-0 scorc. The crowd was pleased to see
new actio^. Don't miss this 6"eek's game aaar'rst
University of Hawaii.

20th Anniversarys

weekly basis.
Last Tuesday, the March activities began wi

The villages ale celebratingthis anniveBary ye
theyearthmush. Thefestivities are organizedby

viUage weavers' handiwork, Guests oI the Ce
weeklong 'workshop' which not only tausht basi]
differeni tcchniques and styles of Polynesian wel

Scheduled for the second week of Marc- -e i
followed by a week of cooking island sty,- Th
costumes of the islands highliShted in a mini lasl

All the planned activities ale intesrated iDto d

place at vadous times from 11:30am - 3:0opm.l



--.+BYU + EMPLGaEEOF1'HE MONTH
ACTIVITY

CALENDAR
3/5 SAT

Fugby4:OOpm
aYU vs UH (Kapiol.ii)
Movi6 'Winter Hawk'

3/6 SUN
W,d I C.nl.reh..

3/7 MON

Prim!ry Election W€ek
LT.4:mpm

F.cuhy M66ri.9
3/9 WED

Aud, 1O:3O Election Ar66mbly
Aciv, cntr 7:3opm
MVS.ll - Outnss€r

3/10 THURS
Aud. 8:0opm Lyc€uh

Mich.6l N.wm.n E L.uE Ollhan

T,ETTE R OF APP R E CUI'I O N PTA
Meeting

lAe Laie El@enlary
School PTA Me€iilg elll
be h6ld on 3/9, WED Et
7r00ph iD the dchool

The brsiness will
ioclude elecrion of new
ofticeB fo! neal ye.r End
p!$enritlon of the plEn3

for the new playSrcund

A BD6clal plo8rah will
be !.ed€nled coEktiDg of
a patrel dbcu$ion oi the
topic 'TV and Your A
Larser Viet/'. Rob€n
Donisan, Director oi
lnstrucllonal Telovloion
forrhe srare Deparrhenr of
Educatioo. will nodeEle
thediscu$ion. Qu*tlons
will be accepl€d frcn lhe
audieDc6 and a brcchuE
ftom the NationEl PTA
enritled "ciildEn End
Televblon, Whal PaEnts
can Do'w,ll be dislrlbuled
to all lhoBe tn attendgnce.

Were you
awarethat...

As lullllme Enployees
who aE ,ol 6tudeDt! you
arc privilased to uselllthe
8ym facilnies on BYUH
canp8, All yon aeed to
do is coDta.t Coach "(,'to
obtain. lreepass. Thk13E
srear opportuDiy to keep
in shpe Biry b@uliful
facililie!, See you lheEl

The VillaSe Operations Employee of the Monih for
February is Wi.nton Ria olthe Mao village. Winton ls lrom
Gisborne, New Zealand a[d has been with the Centernowfor
about four years as a performer and ville8er. H€ is cunently
attending his flnal semestBr at BYU-H as an accounting
meior. Winton andhis$ife, Jeime, are expecting th6tr ffust
child soon.

On any nomal day, you'll catch Winton pokinS his
tongue and throwinS bloodcurdlins 'pukanas' at th€ Maori
villaSeSuests. "I enl oy talkinS to the tourists", sayshe, "and
I Iike to see them smilin3."

ConsxatulEtions Winbn, and may your acts of defiance
continue to be shockinS.
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Ofall ou e,pann6 on caha visitii! the Polyn.sidn cthu@l Ceatet uas ln
highlight W? a.4.rthtulled b!all thee uas tahod dbout tht ptoth did.ustahsaf
th? Sarth S.a klands, It is a Nnarlable thin! to y. in.ftdibb ! dq fopk ptst^uq
fi.n hlad6 uhih tt pdn,g h.nvhEs sinulkn.ousl! btth rall.'1t hdth4 h i,
utdhl! d, inspifttl priloropt!. .rd u wE ||tt pl.atal dth hbu th. Chunh hd t doa?

tt Th. t.opb at th. hedn ol t and w ME tou.h.tl W. ha|e .hlo!.d the 'llnq'
nu u,n\ olllassachusetts uh u. ued theo. h ooopiriah Palln$rdt C.nut tr o\
th. dnp btd a\ 5n ndg. vilage otPlrtuouthPld tdtior. You@rtuEryt\\tl.
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re. The crolrd was pl€ased to see
miss this weelCs gsme agajnst
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20th Anniversary's Special Program
The villaSes erc celebEting this anniveBary yea! with a special proSram desianed to last

theyea!through, The festivittesare or8anizedbytle monthwith ectlvitiesbrckendowntoa
weekly basis.

Last Tuesday, the March activities beSan with an open house demonstration of the
villaSe weaveN' haDdiwo*. Cuesls of the Cetrter werc iordted to participate in the
weeklong 'workshop' which not only laught basic weaving skills, but also explained the
different lechnlques and styles oI Polynesian wesving.

Scheduled lor the second week of Marc 'e disp' ' featurlng the food of Pol},nesia,
followed by a week of cookins island Bly! The f,- week of March will featule the
costumes of the islands hiShlighted in a mini faslion show.

All the plamed activittes are inteSrated into the daily villa8€ schedules and witl tak€
plsce at various times from 11:3oam - 3r00pm. The April pmgram is .lr6sdy in the
papeMorks.



OF\-I'HE MONTH
Bmployee of the Month for
Maod village. Winton is lrom

March a

by Rubina Forcster

There a.e about40 varieties ofbreadf it differin8 in size of
ftuit, smoothn$s of su.face, and shape oI leaves. Most
brea&uit tree8 arc found dircclly in ornnmediately around the
villase. Brcadlroit is picked off the trees by hand on the
.eachsble linbs, or by means of a 1ong, Iorked stick on the
hisher braDches. Either men, women or childreD may select the
breadfruit.

&eadftuit is not only ptcked aDd cooked as a staple
ve8etable, it is abo ferDeDted a stor€d in udersround pits
for times of famine (Tahiti, Samoa, Fiii); pounded and &ied lo
flou to whtch water was added to make an edible paste

lHawaii)i pounded hto papeFthin sheets over 6 feet in diameter,
dded in the sur atrd rolled up for storage {Micmmsial.

From s nutritioml standpoint, brcadftuit is a food to be
hishly reconmended. The carbohy&ate contents of the Ew
and cook€d breadftuits ranse form 22 to 37 perceDt with
variation in moistur€ cont€nt. Where breadfruit is .eadily
available (as it is in Laiel it should leplsce introduced foods
such as rice and flou fd it is healthier.

othe lr!E9!f llgjErg
Leaves: Much used for wmppins food in cookin8 and for
covedry earth ovens.
Wood: Red and durable and hi8hly p.ized. In olden tim€s was
used for planks, doorc, house posts, ridse poles, altars.
omamental fisures, in teEptes and canoes.
Sap: Very adhesive when fr€sh and was formerly sp.ead on
irees by Potynesia for catching birds. It was also used as
pitch wiih fine coconut fiber in caulkiD8 canoes. Medicinal
salve fron sten ends 10 heal cut8 and scratches.
Barkr A choice white tapa clolh is made flom the supple
underbark of the youns branches. Also used for chewins sum.
Dried Flower: Used for an abrasive to polbh kukui Duts.
Used also as a mosquito punk.

Baked Breadftuit

1. The best way is to bake it in an underSround oven. Split
and se.ve when cooked. You mayp€el theskinbutPolynesians
likeit just aswellif thebreadftuitisleftto roast initsprotective

2. Peel or leave it unpeeled andbake in a Esular oven(3501
400'). Ifyou wishyou naycoverthebreadfruit with foil. Bake
t ho'rr or more dependins on the size of the breadfruit.
3. Bake in the micro-wave oven. A baked potato takes
about live minutes so you may want to double oririple the time
for a breadfruit.
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, O7 APPRECUNON
February 2t, 1983
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PTA
Meeting

The Laie Elenertary
School lTA Meeting will
be held on 3/0. wErl .r
?:00pm in the school

The busine$ wlll
include election of new
officeB lor next year &Dd
preseniation of the llans
for the new playground

A special proSlah will
be presenled co$istinS ot
a panel dtucussion of the
lopic "TV and Your A
Lary€r View'. Roben
Donisan, Dir€clo. of
Instructional Televisio.
f or the Slale Depa.tnent of
Education, will moderate
lhediscussion. Queslions
will be accepted lrcn the
audieice and a brochure
fron lhe Nalional PTA
enliiled "Children alil
Tel6visio., Whal Parenit
Can Do" wnlbe disldbuted
to all liose in atterdance.

Were you
awarethat,..

As lulliine enployees
who are ,ot students you
are privilased to use all the

Eth facilities on BYUH
campus, AU vou need lo
do is contact Coach"(" !o
obtaina freepass, Tlis isa
SEat oploriunity to keep
iD shapE usil8 heauliful
facililies. See you thercl

THE FOOD BASKET
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yo*uffigjnt
Last vreek, sevelal Center manasel3 were up at arouEd 4:OOaE for a S:SO

dspatur€ from Laie ln order to atterd an uDusual b.aakfast DeetirS.
Called the Govemods/Mayot' s Pmyer Breakfast, the meetins isheld once s

y€ar in each of the ration'E flfty Etales and is pattemed after rhe Senate ftayer
Br€akfasb held arnually in Washinrton D.C. the purpose of these unique
meetin$ ls for sovemmenl and commuDity leaders to speclfically seek the
lrrd 3 sutdance and str€nsth in thsh peruonal Iiv€s Bs w€ll as to renew the
dedication of thh Detior to cod.

JoininS over 1.000 othe$, our Center 8mup head Iowa Senator H6mld
Hushes lell of newly-inauSuraled Pr€sideDt Eisenhowels wish to begh Euch a
Eadittotr ir the hope that communittes thmushout the country would .ecotniza
their pdvlle&s and responstbilities b€for€ cod.

He I€minded us of the scriptual account of Chdst and bls apostles. afte!
Itsbinr all Di8ht, breakfsstins tosether on the shores of calil€e, and indicsted
that all of us need to 'tum often to tha cod oI our undelstardtu." It s€emed
siSnificant to do so in a meetinS patlemed after the simplicityofthat occasion.

It also seeEed sisfficanl thal the paniciparts that momlnS r€pr€s€Dted
diverse cobmuDity s.oups. Mllitary rleD ln whits dress udlorms aDd sBrvice
ribbonr irinsled with bsnk mana8ers and r€altorc, nawsmen and church
l€aders. lnstde the pmsram was a p.inted quota statins, in pa(:

,.,lntoxical€d wnh unbroten soccess, we have become roo s6tf,
sulficientrofeelrhe necessiryol redeemi.g and presetulng 9race, too
proud to prav to rhe God thal made us.

.,.W6 have grown in .!mbers, wealrh, and power as no orher natron
has grown bur we have torsonen God.

-..We havevainly rmaginedth.rallrhese blessings we.e produced by
sore superlo.virtoe.nd w sdom oi ourown. llbehooves!5,then,ro
humble ours6lves, ro contuss our narional sins, and to pray ior
clemency and Iorqiveness."

Today I reflected on our own Center praclice of beStmtns €ach meetinS and
irDportant evenl u,lth prayer. I r€cslled hoIdiDS h!n& wlth the Shop
PolyDesta staff as they Det in a mominS devollonal that included spldtual
thou8hl and player, and I was SladdeDed by o r paticlpstlon ln ihis yeafs
Hawaii CoverDods/Mayols Pray€r BrEakfa3t.

Oh, - €rd the tihely quote above? Dated April 30. 1003, lt was peDned by
AbEhan Lincdln.

Certer Prdident WtlIiaD H. Crav€ns recenily announced the aPpointment
of Vernice Per€ tothe posliion ofAssistant lo the President. Assuchshewill
wolk on special plojects under lhe dir€ction of the Pr€sident, a theBe will
iDclude some of th€ activlties scheduled for this year'8 20th AnniveEary.

O StnallyfromNewzealand, Vernicaisamembe!of theNsatiToatdbeof
Porirua, She and her family have lived in Hawaii since 1960 She is a saduste
of BYIrH and a nsmb€r of the unlver€itys Alunni Executive Board. She has

worked with the Center es a Cultural Resea.cher, aE woll as Manaser of
Corporate Relatiom.

You ars coriially tnvtted to attend Vemice's lectur€: "Ths Place of
IpSen&, Tapu! and Myths iD Maoritanaa" today at the Hale Aloha at 1:30pm.

Vemice Pere
Appointed New Position

tHAtptpy
tsllQ-[I-IIDAY

O If unyorru does not wish
their bilthday published,
please don'thesitate to contact
Bdana at exl. 3200.

3/7 MONI

3/8 TUESI

3/9 WEO:

3/r o THURS;

3/11 FFll

John Ah Ouin

Jaime Sanex L8o

T6.miTaumata Mapuhi
M.tthew Manir Odohnell

Willian Tuna
Pane Meatoga Sr.

Je6n Mari6 C. Pineda
P.tric[ Fyan Beaver

Ana Taurala Ma6.i
Lan.€ War6ne

Jos€ph W. Ah Ouin
Aeh. D6ri,
Loana Atoa

Winona T. Ene8a

Lee Spenc.r K. Ka.naana
Toiva T. L.ke

Ouoendy Yuen Man Lam
Altr6do 8. Ou.rido Ji
Thomas Chon H. Apo

Tagalo. Eurges3
Vaionir. F. Foketi

M.ile Tuional6a

3/12 SAt
3/13 SUN:

PCC'S Ofl-Se8sotr TBLDinS
ProSrsE (RUGBY)

SAT,March 5, 9:0oaD
BYUH Ruaby Field

Tesm 1 vs. The Hawks

Team 2 vs. Red Raiders

TaDoa w. OrsnSe Crush

AvengeE vs, Team I
The Warriors vB. The Pimtes

ThE UPDATE b publllied ev€ry Friday
$ a lerlce lo @ployees of tbe Polylesiatr
Cullual CeDter, Your lhoughis, obsswa-
tloft. ditlcilhs. amoun@menls snd 3tode3
are relcome. The editori.l deedllne ls
Tuesday before noon ea.h week. Iull caU
sxt, 0200 and ask for Bri.na or Eti,
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Bliana Roch€Ie Griffiths

ASSISTANT EDITOR
Eti EveB


